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The letter square is 30 x 30, and it contains the names of all 103 chemical elements. 
They are spelled sideways, up and down, diagonally, and backwards. How many 
can you find? 
M C E S I U M U I R ABE R K ELI U MAS M U L A T NAT 
U M B E RON REM U I RUe S I LIe 0 N UFO U R G S E 
I A S CON I M U I N R 0 F I LAC A L U MIN U MEA T L 
M M T W E S Z lOB E R Y L L I U M R WV B B LTD S D A L 
REA C TIN I U M I J M U I ~ 0 S V I R G 0 U S REO T U 
ERE P poe BeE F D Y S PRO S I U MEl R G H N L I R 
FIT R L S X E NON R I U Q HAM T POL N K 0 J A I N I 
I C V 0 U K R Y P TON WU MER D U R X ATe B N G N E U 
RIP T T D LOG ALL I U M N S B I lOR L N I M N I G M 
I U MAO M E M LED NIT U I E H R U L NTH U U A U M L 
D M peN U R ADO NCO H NUN E Y I MET INS MM Y U 
I H E T I I V ICE L Y DOE M I P RUE S BID E U CPT 
U B N I U M T 0 FAT R I R DIe HIE U R R 0 U N I 0 H E 
M I I N MOE D eMS U NIB T N D ATE M 0 S N M N BOT 
U S LIE R SLY U NeE U Y D N S N T U 0 M M N J U A S I 
I M A U 0 H N PHI S ROM LIS E TIT H I I E P T L P U 
PUN M R C L E S M LEA DOl G Y BED E N URN P T H M 
OTT P R A S E 0 D Y M I U MOT R T 0 I F E M TOE R 0 H 
R H H E T R R U K ANN I T R E E D STU N G S TEN U R T 
U A A I T B Z INC E 0 S T H TEN 0 G R A I Q I C K TUB 
ERN 0 lOW N F 0 I E I ANT I M 0 N Y I X U J U M H S E 
H U U U P NET E C H NET I U M U I N A R U D M 0 VEE N 
MOM R T M U I H T E M 0 R P N E 0 D Y M I U M H E L N A I 
PAL LAD I U M Z Y 0 L E Z IRe 0 N I U M D FOX I Z R 
WHEM U I DOH RAT I V A N A DIU MAG N E S I U M 0 
E S B R I E A K F T HAL L I U M U I VEL E D N E M MAL 
seE R I U MM U I NAT I T H U L I U M U I DNA CST H 
o F C HAM M U I N E L E SAM A R I U M U ISS A TOP C 
P I LIT H I U M 0 N S NEG 0 R ~ Y H B M U I N A M REG 
E N I R 0 U L F RAN C I U M U I N F A H ELI U MOB J L 
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